
weather holds back colf

Xxoeuire Eaini Keep Links Too
Wtt lor Play.

INTEREST GOES AHEAD, ANYWAY

ril flak Haaalleaa) Mat Cnatalas
th Names of On II and red and

Rlghteen Flayers and la
EtTeetls-- How.

'n have been having hard rows to
Inn during the laat two weeka Old
Jupltor Pluvlua haa taken a hand at a
little game of, hla own and moistened the
freena ao thoroughly aa to make playing
Impossible moat, of tha time. Thla haa
been good thing for the greens, but hard
on the players who wanted to practice up
a little for the coming matches.

More Intereat attachea to golf thla sea-
son than ever In Imaha. The Field club
handicap Hat contains the names of ' 118

playera who .are regular at the game and
besides there Is a large number of playera
who do not care to be handicapped, but
Imply play among themaelvea for the
port of the game without entering Into

the contest feature.
The Country club golfers made those

from the Field club look like beginners
In the game played on the Country club
links a week ago. Revenge la promised
When the return match la played on the
Field club links July 1 At that time there
Will be twenty-fiv- e players on a side and
tha Field club men claim to have the best
at that number.

More women are partaking of the' pleas-ure- s
of the game of golf this year than

ver and some are playing excellent gamos.
Tha regular course for tha women at the
Country club cuts out the three holes,
which are In the outside pasture, but last
Week the day was .so perfect they decided
to play the entire eighteen holes.

List af Handicaps.
Here are the Field club handicaps which

became effective yesterday:
I Thoman It Sherradent Bumney 11 Forgan( I Douo6'ur 14 Joeselyn
I Bharp 14 Campnell, F,

Allen. J. 14 Bmlth. O. C.Rahm 14 Crsry
6 Bone 14 Hslrd, C.
6 Adams, J. Q. 14 Hunt
T Falmatler 14 Rlanchard
T Davidson 14 Pryson

Porter 14 MorrillRerkard 14 JordanBohneider 14 Rrando6 holes 14 Epeneter, Q.
Hoyer 14 OarrettHolllster 14 ButtsCoakley 14 RoblnsoaI Hughes 14 TeslI CundlfT 15 Reynolds

I Shields 35 Loom laI Martin, E. M. 15 JohnsonRussell 16 Owens
16 Sykes
16 Lincoln

SHI1I 15 Murray l

1 Rnlrd. E.
is BtoutCahn 18 DrlshauaDunn 14 Campbell, Q.

Reynolds, 8. It Griffith
10 Entrlken 18 Sunderland10 Howell 18 White
10 F?peneter. J. 18 Donahue
10 Hamilton 18 Wood, W. H.
10 Lindsey 16 Wallwork, J. W.
10 8tannard It Alnscow
10 McNaughton 16 i tandl rdio Neville 18 l'pdlkit .
)0 Rogue 18 Armstrong
16 Knapp 18 Manley
10 Blake 18 Boucher '
10 Lawrls 18 fitaley
11 Abbott 18 Kennedy
11 Celt 18 Elllck
11 Conrad 18 Kohn, H.
11 Baker 18 toherty
11 Thomas. J, W. 18 I,aler
11 Mclntyre 18 Bmlth, B.It Buckingham 18 KuhnU Robh 18 Huntleyif Ttllaon 18 MelleII Parish ' ' 18 Dunn, O. W.II Nichols 18 Miller, 8. F.11 Townsei.a 18 Ledwiohit Foster 18 Pratt11 Frlabea 24 IncheaIt Arthur 14 Rutherford
11 Allen. O. 14 McCoy
i1 PrtnB 14 BcrlbnerI Wllklns

SWIMMERS C0MTNO TO THE FRONT

Many Baeee frhedaled and Good Men
' ' Belaaj Developed.

NBWTOBK, June from the
number of long distance swimming races
which are being scheduled by varloua
athletic clubs of the east and west there
tt concerted attempt being made to de-lo- p

swimmers capable of going a long
Hstanee, a feature In which tha Amertmn
aquatic experts have been weak In the
past, in oraer to encourage this class of
racing there will be aeveral Mara-
thon races during the coming outdoor sea-
son. The object originally aimed at In
establishing the Marathon swim was to
provide an aquatic teat aa nearly equal

s possible to the land event, and, aa no
better means of comparison than "time"
could be found. It was decided to pick
courses which It would take the best
swimmers from two and a half to three
hour to cover, such being the approximate
average time of a twenty-flve-ml- le running
race. Upon thla basis the dead water
courses are from four to Ave miles in
length, while the current or tidal water
ones, are generally longer.

It la likely that the first aquatlo Mara-
thon thla season wUl be held In the east
Th plans for It were formulated last fall
by the New Tork Athletlo club, it Is to
be held Jointly by the New Tork am..i
club and the Larchmont Yacht club, probacy on August i, from the boathouae on
Travers Island to the pier of the Larch-mo- nt

club. The distance, aa the con-
testants will have to swim It. Is about
four and one-ha- lf miles, but aa the race
will be started on the turn of the tide It
hould be .ftqual to about four miles. It

14 proposed to aak the Amateur Athletic
Union to make thla event a national cham-
pionship, and as Handy, Oeessllng andI w stack, the three westerners who made
the best time In the Bt Louis and Chi-- !sago racea of 1908, have promised to be
a hand, this Marathon should be na-

tional In scope aa well aa In name. ' The
westerners have requested that the date
be made August t, so as not to conflict
with other Important water meets, and
the committee will doubtless grant the

If the plana of the promoters go
through, besides the regular Amateur Ath- -
ww vuiuu ie meaeis io nrst, second andthird, there will be handsome trophloa for

11 who finish within a given time limit,
and thla limit will be made easy enough
te encourage all comers.

The second Marathon Is scheduled to take
(Mace In Lake Michigan under the auspices

f the Chicago Athletlo club on Auguat 17.
The competitors will be aterted from the
Chicago Tacht club and the finish line will
be placed before the South Shore Country
club. The distance Is eight miles, and it
U thought that thla wlU deter many en-
trants who would tackle four or nve-ml- le

swims. First, to see how popular such a
long race Is with the swimmers, and nextto And put how the men stand the atraln.

On the laat day of Auguat .the Illinois
Athletlo club of Chicago runa a five-mi- le

endurance teat from tha City crib to the
Columbia Tacht club, and aeveral promi-
nent easterners have been tnvtud to corn-Bet- a.

A delegation of New Tn.k- -- - VWUU- -
mora will go. and It la expected that Bos.
ton, Philadelphia and 8t Louie will also
end representatives. The Barry Beach

Swimming club, another Chicago organi-
sation, will hold another distance race
September T. The chosen course la from
the Crib to Barry Beach, a good four and
a Quarter mltoa oa a still day, but apt to
be longer In stormy weather. Last year
whea the club held Its raoe there waa a
gale Mowing down the course and It cut

the distance to Just about half; Handy,
the winner, finishing In a little over an
hour.

The date for the famous ten-mi- le Mara-
thon awltn of the Missouri Athletic elub,
which Is held yearly In the Mississippi
river, from the Chain Rocks to the Eada
Rrldge, la still In doubt. Despite the pro-
hibitive name of the 'race, this Marathon
la not equal to a four-mil- e swim In still
water. Goessllng covered the ten miles
In 1:41 last year, which ahowa how fast the
current runs. It seems now that thla
year's race will be of national Interest. Its
progress may be viewed by President
Roosevelt, aa a strong movement Is afoot
to havs the race postponed until the presi-
dent's western tour and his visit to St.
Ixmls. Consequently the race will not
likely be held until the first week In Oc-

tober, aa the president has announced that
he will be at St Louis about October 1.

BOY WONDER WITH THE WEIGHTS

Lee J. Talbot of MercersbareT Makes
Many Jlew Records.

PHILADELPHIA, June 8. The greatest
athlete developed within the last ten years
Is Lee J. Talbot, the young Mercersburg
academy weight thrower, who, only II
year of age, has already shattered the
world's twelve-poun- d hammer record five
tlmea, aet new world's acholaatlo figures
for the twelve-poun- d shot and defeated
the best college men of the east and west
In throwing ths sixteen-poun- d hammer, the
standard for college and amateur compe-
tition. His .mark for the latter event la
168 feet. ,

Talbot stands six feet four Inchea and
welgha HO pounds. He Is finely propor-
tioned, with massive broad shoulders and
a deep chest His legs, unlike those of
most tall men, are well proportioned and
muscular. This Is Talbot's first year at
Mercersburg, he having previously at-

tended the Manual Training school of Kan-
sas City. Next fall Talbot will enter the
agricultural course at Cornell university
and the Ithacana will then have a weight
thrower who Is almost sure of two first
places, even at the present time. In this
event Cornell has previously been con-

sidered weak.
Talbot's greatest record for the twelve-poun- d

hammer was made a fortnight ago,
when he tossed the missile 205 feet 1W4

Inches in the middle states Interscholastic
championships. The young giant first at-

tracted notice last year when In the west-
ern championships he threw the twelve-poun- d

hammer 186 feet EH Inches. In the
first Indoor meet during the winter season
in Philadelphia Talbot threw the twelve-poun- d

shot 63 feet 24 Inches, slightly bet-
ter than the world's record of Rose. He
was, however, denied the world' record
on a technicality. At Princeton, In the In-

terscholastic meet, the Mercersburg star
made his first world's record, throwing the
twelve-poun- d hammer 190 feet 9 Inches.
This was far better than any record,
In Penn't relay meet Talbot tossed the
sixteen-poun- d missile 153 feet Ett Inches,
winning the event and beating Horr of
Syracuse, Intercollegiate champion, and
many of the stars of the east and west.
He also took third place In (the discus, an
event at which he was unfamiliar, and
third place In the sixteen-poun- d shot put.

The next essay of the young giant came
In the Tale Interscholastic games. He threw
the twelve-poun- d hammer 193 feet, better-
ing his own record, and he also Won the
ahot put with nearly fifty feet Today
Mercersburg will send Its track squad to
Chicago to compete for the western cham-
pionships and the giant weight thrower
will have another opportunity to measure
strength with hi former rivals. . .

CHAMPION EGAN TO TRY AGAIN

National Antitir Golf Leader 'Will
Compete.

' NEW YORK, June 8. Chandler Egan,
national amateur golf champion of 1904 and
1906, will again try for that honor this year.
The young Harvard graduate said last
fall that the Englewood tournament In
which he waa put out of the running by
George Lyon, the veteran Canadian golfer,
waa his last try for national honors, aa
he Intended In future to devote his time
to business. But then the medal play for
the qualifying round starts at the Euclid
Country club In Cleveland on July I, Egan
will be there with the rest of the strong
Chicago contingent. Egan, Judging from
the form he Is displaying this spring, has
succeeded In "straightening out" his usu-
ally long drive. Last year In nearly every
Important match In wfllch he played, Egan
showed wlldness In hla driving and only
his remarkable ability to play out of dif-
ficulties saved him. But this year, In ad-

dition to getting the long distance, Egan
la driving the ball straight down the course.
Chandler Egan, Walter F. Egan and Ned
Sawyer, the latter the winner of last year's
western amateur championship, will form
the nucleus of the team representing the
Western Oolf association In the contest for
the Olympic cup trophy, which will be the
curtain raiser for the amateur champion-
ship.

B0NHAO LAYS OUT BIG PROGRAM

Will Vndertake to Set New Marks for
All Distances.

NEW TORK, June 8. George V. Bonhag,
America' champion distance runner and
conqueror of Tom Longboat, the Indian,
haa started on an outdoor campaign which
may carry him through the season. Though
Bonhag Is extremely modesC In his expecta
tions, hla friends are enthuslastlo over the
great two-mtle- r' prospects. Taking all
things Into consideration, tt Is entirely pos
sible that Bonhag may set up some Ameri
can records this summer.

Granting that Bonhag attain the form
that enabled him to smash all the Indoor
records last winter, he will certainly have
a chance at all- the standing records be-

tween two and five miles. Here are the
marks that Bonhag friend hope to see
him play havoc with this summer;

Two-mil- e, :Z1, Alexander' Grant
Two and one-quart- er miles. 10:624. W. D.

Day.
Two and one-na- ir miles, 12:10, w, D.
Tn're miles, 14 S9. W. D. Day.
Three nd one-ha-lf miles, 17:42, T. P.

Connxff.
Three and three-quart- er miles, W.

D. Day.
Four and one-ha- lf miles. 3:f)4t. PI C

Carter,
rive mues, ti. tJ. carter.
The four-mil- e record Is already on tha

book to Bonhag' credit. The distance
champion Is none too optimist la about his
present form.

Dearer Here laaday.
Denver will be at Vinton Street park Bun- -

nay io open a series or iour games. The
Denver team still has Its two hard-hittin- g

catchers and haa added two new fares to
the list of well-know- n players. Monday
will be ladles' day and Pa will look for a
horseshoe to try to cast off the ladies' day
hoodoo which Is trying to fasten Itself upon
him. The lineup:

Omaha. Position. Denver.
Do I an First White
Graham Second Reddlck
Austin Third Wheeler
Franck Shortstop MooreAutrey... Left Cuaaady
Welch Center McHaleBldn Kllit Muruhy
GoTulIng , Catcher Zalusky
I Brand Catcher McDonougn
Thompson Pitcher AdamsSanders.......... Iltcher V i i r

McNeeley Pitcher EnrlaPitcher Bohai.i." uHall Pitcher Palgn
Tekmsaaai Gets Baasad.

HERMAN, Neb.. June I. (Special. V--Th
Brewers. Tskamah's fast ball team, came

.W Herman today and met defeat, 14 to 8.

im; UMAtlA SUNDAY JUNE

CLIFF DWELLERS ARE DOW

Colonel Ryder't Pets Meet with Sad
Disaster on Diamond.

POTTAWATTAMIE HEAP BIO INJUN

Jralpa the Doaglaa Boys ta
tlade Fasbloa After Lea din a

Them lata m Fatal
Aaibaab.

Nine picked brave from the tribe of the
Pottawattamles across the river swooped
down on the CHIT Dwellers Saturday after-
noon at Diets park and took the scalps of
Colonel Ryder's huskies. The contest was
fraught with threats of bloodshed, but by
careful management Injuries were pre-

vented and the final score waa 8 to 6 In
favor of the tribe from over the Big
Muddy. The contest waa witnessed by a
fair alsed crowd, the number being di-

minished by the bad weather.
The Cliff Dwellers started out like a Kan-

sas whirlwind, but could not keep up the
pace. In the second Inning four of Colonel
Ryder's proteges connected with the plate,
and the lead gained In thla Inning waa held
until the fifth, when the real carnage be-

gan. The visitors up to this time had actod
as If they were sfrald of Prlmeau's curve,
but they lost their stage fright In this ln-I-

and the things they did were many and
blood-curdlin- g. After filling the bases Rod-we- ll

sent a nice' high one to center field
and Frank Mahoney tried to sit on It. He
missed a few feet, and the final result
was that three of the Indians sauntered
past the catcher before the umpire called
three outs. The same thing In a little dif-

ferent form was repeated In the seventh,
and then the locals knew it was no use.
In the last Inning the Cliff Dwellers went
down and the stuff was clear
off.

Owing to a previous engagement Mayor
McCrea, who was to assist Mayor Dahlman
as umpire, could not witness the game. He
sent Mr, Battey as a substitute, and Mayor
Dahlman modestly declined to appear on
the diamond without hi colleague from
over the river. He deputized J. II. Olass-ma- n

to act In hla place. Classman man-
aged to avoid the crowd by making a hur-
ried exit after the game was over. The
score:

. CLIFTDWtnj.ERS. POTTA WATT AMIES.
AB.R.H.O.E. AH.H H O B.

Trmcer, e.... 4 0 0 II itfartln, C....4 1111rncton. lb... 4 0 11 I VtIihiI. ih.. a IllsOood, tb I 0 0 I 1 Vnllntrdt. lb 4 0 I i I
rwo. aa I 1 1 1 Smith, p 4 1 1 1 1
Wtiltn.y, lb. t 1 I ft ALathrop. lb.. 6 1111Mahnnay, cf. 8 8 1 1 lRndwell, rt.. 4 1 1 0 0
riMtilns, rf. . t 1 4 Jaolmon. If.. 4 1 I 0
Mmlkus. rf.. 10 10 1 Mama, rf 4 1 t 0 1

Tot. If till OBattey, as.... 11101rrimeau, p . 1 u v U u
Totals IT'S 15 M I

Totals B 11 It 18 i

Pottawattamles 0 0 1 0 8 1 8--8
CWTdwellers 0 4 0 0 0 1 06

Two-bas- e hits: IPlpmlna?. Tov Wvlmid
IjRthrop. Bases oil balls: Off Prlmrau, 4;
off Smith, S. Hit with pitched ball: By
rrimeau. l: by Bmlth. 2. Time: 1:30. Um
pires: Glassman and Battey.

Notes of the Game.
Wyland acted as If he had seen a base

ball somewhere before.
Ford and Good both tried to nab an easy

one, with the usual result. Neither was
hurt, however.

Frank Mahoney almost repeated hla rec
ord of last year when he muffed six easy
flies in succession.

Prlmeau had 'em going the first half of
the game, but after they had solved his
curves It was all off.

The soprano chorus, led by Misses
Blanche Zlmman and Grace Berger did
good work for the Cllffdwellers.

Tracey got a bad one over the heart, and
when he refused to go out the soprano
chorus voted he was such a dear.

Colonel Ryder refused to talk after the
game, but from the way he looked some-
thing may be expected at the return game,
to be played In Council Bluffs.

After putting Glassman In aa his sub
stitute as umpire, Mayor Dahlman amused
himself by sitting on the porch of the
clubhouse and roasting tils substitute.

Tommy Toy had his batting eye with
htm the first part of the game and lined
out a hot one to short. Owing to the
graceful way he circled first base the offi
cial scorer allowed htm a two-bagg-

HILLS LAY OUT HARRXMAN TEAM

Fierce Game on Maddy Grounds Goes
to the Bnrllncton.

The traffic department of the Hill and
the Harrlman Interests lined up at Council
Bluff on Saturday afternoon In a contest
resulting In the defeat of the Harrlman
bunch with a score of 8 to 4.

The grounds were In a deplorable condi
tion, owing to the recont ralna, and the
players rapidly assumed the appearance
of a grading outfit. The features of the
game were a triple play made by the Union
Pacifies, a double play by Williams un-

assisted and the umpiring of Mr. Gordy,
which was excellent. Score

BURLINGTON'S.
AB. R. II. PO. A. fc.

Hanley, cf 6 110 0 0
Hanson, c... 6 0 0 10 1 0
Williams, lb... 6 1 3 8 0 0
Rothery. 2b t 0 3 110Chrlstensen, ss-- p 4 2 3 8 (0Coady, ib 4 110 10Powers, If 6 0 1110Kaston, rf-s- s 4 111 0 0
Yale, p-- rf 4 111 0 0

Total 41 8 16 27 13 0
UNION PACIFICS.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Boyle, tb 6 116 10Lewis, ss 5 10 0(0Drummy, lb 4 1 3 11 ' 0 0
Stafford. 8b-- p 4 0 0 1 1 0
Btlce. c 4 0 1 S 1 0
Smiley, p-- 3 0 0 1 1 1
Barton, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Qulnn, rf..... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Moore, cf v 4 1 8 1 10 1

Total 87 i T f? 10 "I
Burlington .; 0 11310010-- 8
Union Pacifies 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4

Earned runs: Burlington, (; Union s,

1. Two-bas- e hits: Williams, Chrls-tense- n,

Hanley. Struck out: By Chrlsten-se- n,

6; by Yals, 6; by Stafford. 8: by
Smiley, 1. First base on balls: Off Yale.
S; off Chrlstensen, 2; off Smiley, 8; off
Stafford, 4. Hit with pitched ball: Bv
Smiley, 1. Umpire: Charles Gordy. Score
keeper; E. O. Clay.

UNION PACIFIC STORE TEAM WINS

Beat Byrae-II- a tamer Team la a Very
Fast Game.

The Union Pacific Store team defeated
the Byrne-Hamm- er team In a very fast
game of ball Saturday afternoon by the
score of 6 to 1 The batting of Hoffer and
the batting and fielding of Hoye were the
feature of the game Score:

UNION PACIFIC STORE.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hoffer, ss 1 1 8 4 6 0
Danse, c 1116 8 0
Hoye. 2b 4 116 10Dygert, p 3 1118 0
Lynch, 8b 4 0 1 1 1 0
Bigger, lb 4 1 1 10 0 0
Coleman, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Sllltk. If..., 4 0 f 1 0 0
Bouka, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0

. Totala 84 6 11 17 14 "o
BYRNE-HAMME-

, AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Durkee, Sb 6 11110Ruso, as 6 0 0 1 1 0
Ralph, p 4 1 11 1 0
Wolph, tb 4 0 0 0 1 0
Wlthey. c 4 114 10Russell. If 8 0 0 0 0 0
Robinson, cf 3 0 110 0
BBlUrd. lb 4 0 1 14 3 0
Ryder, rf 4 0 0 110

Totals 38 8
"

14 IT "o
U. P. Store ....0 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 --6
Byrne-Hamm- er 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 04

ttaiwe on balls: Off Dygert 1; off Ralph,
. lilt by pitched ball: Hoye, Danse.

Btruck out: By Dygvrt. I; by Ralph, 1
Two-bas- e hit: Hoye. Umpire: Murphy.

Beyers Beat Noaparolla.
Boyer ball elub defeated the Non-

pareils yesterday by a acore of & to 4.
The feature of the game waa the work
ef tbe Uoycr battery. Becker, the Uoy- -

er's pitcher, had them guessing all the
time.

ENGLE, PAIGE AND WRIGHT GO

Three) Dearer Pitchers Tarned Oat by
Barke aad Wheeler.

Dick Burke of the Denver club slipped
through Omaha yesterday afternoon on
hla way to Btoux City, where he met Man
ager Eddie Wheeler In a conference which
resulted disastrously for three Denver
pitchers, Engle. Talge and Wright Engle
ha been a valuable pitching Inflclder, but
has failed to get Into form this year and
has been sent to Little Rock to thaw out
although he has not been released. Paige
will be sent to Charlestown, W. Va., where
It la expected the climate will Improve hla
ability, while Wright Is released uncon
ditionally.

When tm "Teddy Bears" appear In
Omaha Sunday Rodebaugh, a new twlrler,
brought In from St. Taul, will appear In
a Denver uniform and probably will pitch
the Sunday game here. He Is given credit
for being one of the fastest In the Ameri-
can association. Burke says De Molnos
ha no business in first placo and that It
Is the result of a lot of "bullhead luck"
against outside team that play on the
"two by four ground at the Iowa capi-
tal." He says the real fight la between
Omaha, Denver and Lincoln and that the
next two or three week of playing will
put ome kink In the Champion.

"Omaha ought to be a hard contender
for the flag, for It ha a good team all
round and the best bunch of pitcher In
in league," said Burke.

Charley Dexter, manager of De Moines,
agrees with Burke's Judgmsnt of Omaha.

"There isn't any reason why Omaha
should not be at the top," Dexter said.
"It ha the strongest team, all thing con-
sidered, In the league, and ought to win
more game than It doe. It will win
them, too, when the player get settled
down and more accustomed to each other."

Dexter said Catcher Shannon had been
ent to Minneapolis for keeps and that In

all probability Babe Towne would appear
In a Des Moines uniform once more very
oon, a soon. In fact, as the big one Is

able to get back In the gamo.

DAVID CITY MERCHANTS WIN

Entire Town Tarns Oat to See Defeat
of County Officials.

DAVID CITY, Neb., June 8. (Special.)
A week ago the county official challenged
the merchants of David City to a game of
ball. The game was played Friday after-
noon. The merchants, In their, gray uni-
forms with 'white shirts, and officials, in
their white uniforms, gathered at 2:80 for
the parade to the ball park, headed by
the chief of police, Robert Latimer, and
Mayor Ross; next, the city council, band,
merchants, with all kinds of banners, then
tho officials, with banners; then the women
deputies, wives and daughters of tho of-
ficials, with the crowd falling In line. It
waa the largest crowd that has made Its
appearance at the ball park. The grand-
stand was packed and hundreds of people
lined the Held to see this game. All busi-
ness houses were closed.

The game was called with the merchants
at the bat who were Dee, Jordan Ptacek,
Lorenes, Bhlamek, Eller, Harper, Bahr and
Zollinger. The official were Holland,
Thomaa, Mashek, Harris, Hmspka, Perry,
McGaflln, West and Duncan. Score:
Merchants 3 8 6 8 1 1 0 1 428
Officials 1 0 0 0 1 0 8 1 18Batteries: Merchants, Dee, Lorene and
Ptacek; officials, McGaflln and Holland.
Home run: Ptacek.

The proceeds, which amounted to tlOtSO,
will go to the band.

Both teams worked hard for what they
got.

The real estate men have challenged the
winners.

Hmspka was not quite tall enough to
hit the ball.

Sheriff West, even If he Is old, ran two
bases without stopping.

Harper caught a fly In one hand It was
coming ao fast that It stuck; he couldn't
drop It.

McGaffln and Holland made a right good
baftery,. but Holland couldn't throw the
ball after he caught It. s

When Lorene hit the pall, knocking a
two-bagge- r, it scared him so that he was
not able to leave the home plate.

It Is reported that Tom Hinds, who um-
pired the game, will get his groceries for
one year free from the merchants.Perry, Harris, Duncan, Thomas and West
Intend to practice each morning before
breakfast before they go Into another game.

One trouble with Dee's pitching, he would
start to throw the hall and before letting
looso would be within a few feet of the
home plate.

REAL ESTATE BEAT SOLDIERS

Wis from Fort Omaha Signal Corps
la Close Game.

The Omaha Ral Estate team defeated
the Fort Omaha Signal Corps in an Inter-
esting game at Diets park Saturday after-
noon by the score of 5 to 4. The game
abounded In good plays, the soldier get-
ting two doubles and the Exchange fifteen
hits, several of which were for extra bases.
The soldiers' four runs all came In the
fifth Inning on an error, a base on balls
and four hits, three of which were of the
scratch order and clearly due to slow field-
ing. Lyon went Into the box at the be-

ginning of the sixth Inning and held the
soldiers safe at all times and without a
hit. The Exchange boys bunched their hits,
making five In the ninth Inning, winning
handily on Edmonds' timely r.

Score:
O. R. S. B. FORT OMAHA.

B.H O.A.E. B.H.O.A.B.
Rills, ss 4 tit IRomnb'r, rt 4 0 1 0
Warkos, It... t 110 eNspptr, as... I 1 t t 0
Wooaur, lb.. I 0 1 I OHalbs, s 4 0 10 0
Lroni. .. Ills OBdwarda, lb.. I 1 t 0 0
M'Kitrtrk, lb 1 0 I 1 0r... lb I 114 0
Wlnslow, rf. 4 1 0 0 Thurmond, lb 4 I 4 I
Edmonds. Ik. I I I 1 Lueielra, ct. 4 1 J 0 4
Btrons. 4 110 I OHspnar, If. ..4 0 it 0
Nordtrmn p I' 1 0 t OStokas, p 4 I t
Itsad, .. 4t4slloorer, ll... 1 0 I 0 Totala U 414 11 1

Totals......! 15 tl II I
Two out when winning run was made.

O. R. E. E 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 l--
Fort Omaha 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0--4

Btruck out: By Nordstrom, 4; by Lyons,
4; by Stokes, 2. Bases on balls: Off Nord-
strom, 2; off Lyons, 1: off Stokes, 8. Hit
with Pitched ball: By Nordstrom, 1; by Ly-
ons, 1; by StokfS, i Two bare hit:

12), Cass. Stolen bases: Stokes,
Strong (2), Hills (stole home).

Glaata Bkla tier Co.
Giants defeated Her A Co. by the score

of 22 to & yesterdny. The features were
the pitching of Cornbleth and the

hitting of the Giants. Batteries:
Giants. Cornbleth and Dlglllo; Her V Co,
Barry and Flanlgan.

The Giants will meet the ' Walter G.
Clarke Sunday on Twenty-eight- h and
Ulnney. Score by innings:
Giants 0 0 0 4 4 6 3 3 4- -22

Her Co 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4- -6
The Giants would like to hear from any

teama in the C class for Sunday games.
' Errors Coat I r for Aurora.
Al'RORA. Neb., June Tele-

gram.) Aurora met its second .Wat this
season at the hands of Ashland today in a
hard game of ball. A hit and three errors
lost the gsme for the locale. Score:

R. H E
Ashland 0 0 0 0 O S 0 0 0--fi 4 1
Aurora 0 0130000 0--1

Batteries: Ashland, Plpher, Smith and
Ciipple; Aurora, llockenbary and Jeffers.'
Umpire; Klumb. Time: 1:24.

!Holly Juniors Wis.
The Holly Juniors defeated the Val

Blts Juniors by a of IS to 11 Sat- -'
urday. Batteries: Holly Juniors, P.
Buuun' and F. Kngslrom; Val Blats
Juniors, English and Rietc.

Games la Tkree-- I Lar.At Cedar Rapids Cedar Rapids, 4; De
ratur, 3.

At Dubuque Springfield, 4: Dubuque, 3.
.At Clinton Bloomlngton. 1; Clinton, 1.
At Rock Island Rock Island, t; Peoria, 4.

Plattsmoath Skat Oat.
PLATTSMOITTH. Neb., June 8. (Special

Telegram.) The Royal Achates came from
Omaha and defeated the PUlUmouin team
by a score of 3 to 0,

0. 1007.

EASTERN ATHLETES ARE FIRST

Mercertburg-- Academy Wins National
"Prep" Championship.

t asaaaasaiaaaaa

FREENEY MAXXS NEW RECORD

Ida Grove, tarns, Pole Vaalter Betters
the National Mark Held by

Himself ew Herdie
Record.

' CHICAGO, June 8. Mercersburg acad-
emy athletes, champions of the east es-

tablished their claim to the national "prep"
supremacy on track and field by winning
the sixth annual Interscholastic meet of
the University of Chicago today at Mar-
shall Field. The Pennsylvania visitors
downed the pick 'of the western stars with
SS points. Following Mercersburg came
Detroit Central High, 20; Lewis Institute,
Chicago, 18; Morgan Park academy, 15;
St. Louis, 12; Grand Rapids Central, 7;
Ida Grove, la., 7; Lake Forest, 111., 6;
North Division, Chicago, ; Columbus, O..
4; Kansas City Normal and De Moines
had one each and eight or ten other
school also counted.

Two United States Interscholastic records
were broken and one tied and seven uni
versity of Chicago interscholastic records
were smashed. Freeney of Ida Grove,,
la., in the pole vault and Schnun of Lake
Forest, 111., In the high hurdles topped the
performances of the 8X other competitors.
Freeney beetered his national' record of
11 feet 4 inches by vaulting 11 feet S3 16
Inchea Schnur made 0:lMi In tho high
hurdles. Clausenlu of Lewi Institute
acadamy tied the' Interscholastlo record of
10 flat In the 100-ya- dash. Summary:

Half-mil- e run: Smith fDntrnlt ("antral
High), won: Klonfer (St. Louis Central.
second; Bristol (Armour), third; Ford
(Louisville) Male High,, fourth. Time:

shot nut: Talhott fMerrern- -
burgi, won; distance 60 feet 1H Inches:
Horner (Grnnd Rapids), second; Watts(Morgan Park), third: Bedell (Lake For
est), fourth.

lao-yar- d hurdles: R. Crala- - (Detroit Cen
tral High), won; J. Horner (Grand Rap- -

ins), second; A. Uarrclls( Detroit Central),
third: V. Davis (Ht. Louts), (north. Time:
0:2.

Broad iumn: E. Nichols (Lewis Insti
tute), won, 21 feet 8 Inches; Hayles, (St.
Louis Central), second, 21 feet 3 inches;
Hall (Mercersburg), third; L. Hill (Benton
Harbor, Mich.), fourth.

Pole vault: Freenev (Ida Grove), won,
11 feet 6 Inches; Hogersr North Di-

vision), second; Moyer (South Division),
third; Sauer (Mercersburg and Horner,,
Grand Rapids), tied for fourth place.

Two-mil- e run: W. Ben Ollel (Ann Arbor),
won, Paull (Mercersburg) second, Stratton
(Hyde i'ark) third.; C. Heldt (Les Moines)
fourth. Time: 10:28H.

hammer throw: Talbott (Mer-
cersburg) won, A. H. Tllley (Moriran Park)
second. Watts (Morgan Park) third. Dis-
tance: 196 feet.

Quarter-mil- e, first race: Kleffer (St.
iouls Central) won, Manning (Mercers-
burg) second, Wallace (North Division)
third; Anderson (West Aurora) fourth.
Time: 0:b3.

8econd race: Black ..(Mercersburg) won.
Mills (Morgan Park) second, Rogers (Co-
lumbus North) third, Ward (Ida Grove)
fourth. Time: 0:62.

Discus throw: Talbot (Mercersburg) won,
Alderman (Marlon) second. Glffln (Jollet)
third, Horner (Grand Rapids) fourth. Dis-
tance: 123 feet Inches.

luo-ya- dash: Clnusenlua (Lewis Insti-
tute) won. Mills (Morgan Park) second,
Wlldman (Detroit) third. Randolph (Oak
Park) fourth. Time: 010.

220-ya- dash: Mills (Morgan Park) won,
Clausenlua (Lewis Institute) second. Wild-ma- n

(Detroit) third, Ward (Ida Grover
fourth. Time: 0:22.

12u-ya- hurdles: Bchnur (Lake Forest)
won. Hall (Mercersburg) second. Craig (Do-trol- l)

third. Hull (Kansas City) fourth.
Time: 0:16.

High Jump: Nicholson (St. Louts Central)
won. Degenhard (Hyde Park), Stiles (Mer-
cersburg), Meyer (Milwaukee) and McMur-ra- y

(University High) all tied for second.
neigm: o reet 9 Inches.

Mile run: Paull (Mercersburg) won, But-
ler (Lewis Institute) second, Smith (De-
troit) third, Gunderson (North Division)
fourth. Time: 4:43.

SHRUBB IS A HEAVY MEAT EATER

Champion Long Distance Banner Ex-plod- ea

One Theory.
NEW TORK, June 8. Alfred Shrubb, the

world' champion distance runner, dropped
a bomb In the midst of Tale' flesh ab-

stainer. The fleet and untiring English
man haa exploded all their theories about
vegetarianism being essential to endurance
test. Shrubb eat meat three time a
day. Just before Shrubb arrived In Now
Tork, Prof Irving Fisher of Tale had an
article in the Tale Medical Journal on
"The Influence of Flesh Eating on En-
durance." It was a strong argument for
flesh abstinence and told of tests made
at New Haven. Endurance tests were made
on forty-nin- e person, representing two
contrasted type athlete accustomed to
a. full flesh dietary and athlutes accus-
tomed to a non-fles- h dietary. There was
a group also Including sedentary persons
accustomed to a low-prote- ld and non-fle- sh

dietary.
The experiment proved that the non-fles- h

eaters had far greater endurance
than those who are accustomed to the
ordinary American diet. In the absence
of any exact mechanical method of measur
ing endurance, three simple endurance
tests were employed first, holding the
arm horlson tally a long a possible; sec-
ond, deep knee bending; third, leg raising,
with the subject lying on hla back. Only
two of the fifteen flesh eater succeeded
In holding their arm. out over a quarter
of an hour, whereas twenty-tw- o of the
thirty-tw- o abstainer surpassed that limit.
None of the flesh eaters reached half an
hour, but fifteen pf the thirty-tw- o ab-

stainers exceeded that limit. Of these nine
exceeded an hour, four exceeded two hours
and one exceeded three hours. In tho
other tests the flesh eaters were defeated
In about the same proportion.

Then came Shrubb. Thla little runner
haa been the marvel of the athletlo world.
There aeema to be no limit to hla endur-
ance. In fact, he 1 the finest example
of endurance In the world. It Is doubt-
ful If Longboat could keep up to Shrubb'
pace, and Longboat Is not an abstainer.
Shrubb waa asked what he ate When in
training.

"Well," said he, "I eat eggs and a chop
for breakfast. About noon I have a mut-
ton dinner, and for supper I usually eat
fish." Shrubb has covered ten mile In
about the time It take a New Tork sub-
way train to run from the Battery to
Klngsbridge.

SORE ON THE SPIT BALL ARTIST

Fielder Joan Bays the Fad Should
Be Abolished.

NEW TORK, June Jones wanta
the "spit ball" abolished. Ha aaya: "Two
years ago, when I made my first kick
against the 'spit ball,' Chesbro and Howell
were practically the only 'spit ball' pitch-
ers. Now, in the American league, Chicago
has Walsh and Bmlth; Cleveland haa Lieb-hard- t,

Berger and Khoadea; Philadelphia
has Dygert: New Tork has Orth and
Brockett; Boston has Winter and Prultt;
Detroit has Mullln and Wlllett. and St.
Louis has Howell and Morgan. By another
year there may be twice as many and it
would be no surprise to see all the pitchers
within a few years using this delivery,
which injures the game. Now la the time
to act. Let the league Instruct Its um-
pires to call a ball every time a pitcher
uses saliva and thla delivery will be killed
In short order. Then we will aee a atop put
to star pitchers being made of twlrter who
have nothing but plenty of moisture."

Goich Throws rillaur.
FORT DODGE, la., June .)

Frank Oolca defeated Duo Fill

more In a wrestling bout before a crowd
of 1.0ft) persons ss a special exhibition
niatrh this afternoon for the entertainmentof the visitors to the convention of com-
mercial trsvelers. Ootrh won two straight
falls, the flrt In ten minutes on an
rross-har- , the second In six minutes andeight seconds on a crotch and bar look.
TEXTUAL WI FIRST PI.ACH

Takes Lead In Aaaaat latersrhool
Athletlo (oatrat.

rn,ir".1 r""00' won first place In the firstIntersthool athletic contest held atung Mens Chrlstlsn associationgymnasium Friday night, in which ten ofine grade schools were entered. Park
Z?.hT Won close second and Farnam,n,rd- - These tesms, tog.-the- r

with the winners of Individual events, werepresented with medals and banners. Thecontest wss wltnesned hy a laras crowdvery evenly divided among the variousteama
The ten schools In the contest were-Centra- l

Farnam, Franklin, Kellom. Lin-coln, Mason, Pacific. Park. Saunders sndWalnut Hill. The results in the six eventsWere:
High Jump Wood of Central, first; Ro-to-rof Park, second: Armld of

third.
Twenty-Tar- d Dash Wood of Fnrnem.first; Thomns of Farnam, second; Sunder-

land of Park, third.
Relay Race Park team, first; Centralteam, second; Pacific, third.
One-Ousrt- cr Mil Hnm Llndherar. flrat- -

Frederick, second: Sunderland, third.Tug of War Central team, first; Tarkteam, second; Walnut Hill team, third.
Sack Rsoe Wads or Central. first:

Morris of Franklin, second; Sunderland of
PHrk. third.

The contests probably will be made an
annual event.

One accident happened during the con-
test. Arnold of the Central school fell
during the high Jump event and fractured
his arm.

Games at Dleta Park.
The Diet association team will play tho

Nonpareils this afternoon in the first game
of a double-head- er at Diets park, and the
Athletics meet the W. G. Clnrks and next
Sunday the Bloomer Girls. The lineups:

Diet Ass'n. Nonpareils.
Hall Second Tracy
Hunter Short Denny
E. Spellman Catch Corey
Anderson Left Hopkins
Massman First ..Kissane
W. Plainer RlKht Clark
K. Platner ('enter Dunning
Tracy Third MrMullen
Schlndele Pitch Hachten

Diet Athletlce. Clarks.
Jenkins Second Lehr
Dunn Third Murphy
F. Spellman First Gibson
Latham i.. Short Hronek
Ooddard Left Hunslnger
F. LarTerty Rltrht Bteck
E. Lafferty Center CrtstmanStrong Catch Ogden
Matthews Pitch Young

Sftoas Go to Iowa.
The Union Pacific Car Shops team will go

to McClelland, la., today to play tha Quirk
Brothers team of that place. The Car a
Shop team has been playing gilt-edg- e ball,
but in the last few games hns run Into a
streak of hard luck, so will try to over-
come the hoodoo today. Quick Brothers
maintain a fast teanl and In the lineup will
be seen the names of a number of fast
Omaha amateur players. The teams will
lineup as follows:

Car Shops. McClelland.
Browne First ChildBruegman Second Jones
Atkins Short Lnron
Reinschrlber Third Oarvev
Crlesrler Ift T. Thome's
Walton Center C. ThomasHenlngson Right Quick
Williams Catch Browne
Routt Pitch E. Lvnch

Pitch Ferry
Heth Wins In Cap Mntrh.

Stockton Heth won the golf matchagainst bogle at the Countrv club Satur-
day afternoon for the G. W. Wattlescup, to be played for on four Saturdays.
The score:

Stockton Heth. 3 up; F. H. Gaines, 1 up:
B. M. Morseman, even; W. D. Bnncker, 1
down; E. V. Lewis, 1 down; E. M. Fairf-
ield. 8 down; A. L. Reed, 8 down; A. A.
MrClure, 6 down; C. S. Montgomery, 3
down.

The Juniors were playing for a pair of
frolf shoes, presented by J. R. Scoble, four
to qualify. The scores were:
D. Bancker 103 12" fl
R. Wood 99 (1 Pi
H. Brady 102 R

R. Low 102 0 102

Thomaa Wins Both.
Guy Thomas won both the Connell cup

and the ball sweepstakes at the Field club
Saturday afternoon from a large field of
entries. The Connell cup Is a valuable
prise and goes to the player winning it
three times. The hall sweepstakes is a
ball entry affair: The scores were:

G. D. Thomas, even; Jack Hughea, 1 of
down: C. Bogue, Jr 4 down; F. Camp-
bell, 6 down; J. B. ldsay, 6 down; P. C
Davison, 6 down; Nt f lie, T down. of

Travers Wins Another Title.
SHORT HILLS, N. J., June 8. Jeromo

D. Travers of Mont Clair, who won the
Metropolitan championship title at Nassau
two weeks ago, took the championship of
the New Jersey Golf association today. He
defeated Max Behr of Morrlstown in the
thirty-sixt- h hole, final round, 7 up and
6 to play.

Fight Down on the Island.
The steamer Omaha Is back In com-

mission after a couple of days' layoff,
and the fistic encounter between Clarence
English and Otto Sleloff will be pulled off
according to schedule. It had been
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CO. ,
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Offlce hours: I a. m. to p. m.; Bunday
C41 or writ. Bo 7s. Offlce 211 8iulb

thought Impossible to get the boat bsr
In commission for tnrtny. but rnu11tlon
were met and everything Is In shanv.
Knslloh and HlelofT are pe'td to mike
a swift mutch down on Seltser's Island.

City Field Meet.
BEATRICE. Neh, Jun 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Interwsrd Meld niert, held )r
the Beatrice schools St the driving prk,
was won by the Ernst school. The Individual
prises wets, won by George Knapp and
Arthur Schults.

Defeat for Mlsa satton.
MANCHESTER. England, June -ln the

northern championship tennis meeting hre
toilav May Sutton of California was de-
feated In the finals by Mrs. Bterry (formerly
Miss Cooper), the English champion, by

8--0.

Challenge by White Sox.
The White Sox base ball team of Flor-

ence challenges any amateur team In the
state for a game of bnll. 'Phone Florence
1221. or address Thomas Grsham, man-
ager, Florence.

Dlneen does to St. Loals.
BOSTON. June 8. Pitcher Wllllsm

Dlneen of the Boston American league
base ball team has been traded to the
St. Ixiuls team of the ssme league for
I'l'eher Jacobsen and a cash bonus of
$1,600. ,

Sterlings Play II Or tors.
The Sterlings will play the Hoi'tom today,

Sporting Gossip.
Denver will be In Omaha Sunday to open

a series of four games.
Somebody tell Austin how to bat Oel

'em on the ground, Jimmy. , .

Cleveland Is doing pretiy well with th
Highlanders on their own grounds.

Shannon, who was turned over to Det
Moines bv Minneapolis haa gone back td
Minneapolis.

Third base was a bad position In the
White ic game Friday. Knight
made two errors and Qulllln three.

The White Sox will hav to brace up or
so.ne of those teams which lire climbing
fast will take the lead away from them.

Joe Dolan mado three timely hits Frldsy,
but he didn't have anybody to back himup. Pity there Isn't at least one otherpinch hitter on the team.

Hartsell of Western league fame Is play-
ing second for the St. Louis Browns In the
absence of Nlles, the leading hitter of theleague. He Is hitting well.

The Toledo team Is playing some good
hall and against the leaders at that. By
winning the lust two games It has taken
Cantlllon out of first place.

The closeness of the race In the Westernleague was shown Friday, when Lincoln
Jumped from fourth to second place.
Omaha still remained ahead of Denver,
but by small margin.

Charley 'Dexter made one of the prettiest
hits In Friday' game that could be een.
It went straight over second base into
center field, and best part of It waa It
scored two runs. Dexter had struck out
previously every time he came to bat, but
then, this was the first time a hit meant

run.
Many Omaha fishermen left Saturday

for northern lakes to take advantage of
the good fishing weather which now pre-
vails. Will Marsh and two brothers left
for Mankato Saturday to fish at Laks
Washington. N. B. Updike, J. A. Ku.hn
and Will J. Hynes left Saturday for Lake
Jefferson.

OMAHA WOMAN IN

Mrs. E. C. MrShanr Fortunate In Ex-
citing Episode at Kan-

sas City.

The Kansas City Times says: Mr. and
Mrs. John Sargent of 4321 McGee street,
accompanied by Mrs. Sargent's mother, '

Mrs. E. C. McShane of Omaha, started to
the Willis Wood theater in a brougham be-
longing to the Palace stables, near Fortieth
street and Wettport avenue. At Forty-thir- d

and McGee streets the team becam
frightened and ran. Jnmea Hunt, tha
driver, was unable to control the horses)
and they ran north to Armour boulevard,
west on Armour to Broadway, south on
Broadway to Westport avenue, then east
to the stables on Main street.

When the team reached the stables J. T. '

P.lrtgeway, principal of the Washington
school, and other stopped It. None of tha
occuparts of the carriage was hurt. They
did not attend the performance at the Wil-
lis Wood, however, but after the runaway i
returned to their homes. '

"The team wanted to go back to tha
'stables," said Mrs. Sargent at her home a

short time afterward. "That was the causa
all the trouble, I think. r .

"My mother and I were badly frightened,
course, but my husband kept us from

opening the doors of the carriage and
Jumping. Wo were not hurt, but we didn't
feel like going to the theater."

Mr. Sargent Is traffic manager of the Cen-

tral Coal and Coke company.

When you have anything to buy or sell
advertise It In The Bee Want Ad column.

Bersrmann Arrested for Murder.
ST. LOUIS, June arrested

Edward Berg-m- a jn today on the charge of
having killed hfis. Kate Quernhelm, his
aunt, on March 2. Chief Smith stated the
prisoner had confessed.
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TRIAL TREATMENT FREE
By recent addition! our office all the latest

ELECTRICAL AFMJANCES, we are able glre oarpatient the moit modern and up-to-d- treatment for
DISKASEH OP MEN.

Our auccesg bat never been equalled and erery'day
6rlngt many flattering report tbe good are doing
and the relief have given. THE ELECTRIC VIRRA
TOR, THE CHEMICAL LIGHT TREATMENT THHGREAT HOIIY CURRENTS OK INDUCED LIKE OVER80,000 CASES HAVE BEEN CURED. 85 YEARS' EX.I ERIENOE. 25 YEARS IN OMAHA.
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